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MEDICINES, LIKE MENA TOTAL OF SIX 
BULLION TONS OF 

SHIPPING SUNK

SIX PERISH IN 
WRECK OF THE 

SCHR.MAXNER

MOSCOW SAID TO 
BE IN DANGER OF 

HUN ATTACK

i
.

Move Ohareetar—Appearance, Quality, 
Merit, Results,

The «ret favorable Impreeilon made 
hr Hood’e Sarsaparilla le condraed 
hi continued nee. It Is e harmonious 
combination of compatible Ingredient», 
perfect pharmaceutically—that 1b. It 
la the flneet product of moat skillful 
pharmacy. And In therapeutic value 
—or power to cure—It 1» one ol the 
beet medicines America hse ever pro-

On the practical elde, which of 
course In the meet Important to you, 
Hood’e Sarsaparilla tor forty year» hes 
been demonetretlng Its curative power 
In relieving complaints arising from 
Impure blood, low elate ot health, poor 
digestion. Inactive kidney» end liver.

For your humore, or for rheumatism, 
weak btomach, low of appetite, tint 
tired feeling—take Hood’e Sarsapar
illa. it will do yon good.

Vessel Lost Off Eastern Point 
and Believed All Hands 
Went Down—Wa* Bound 
from Turks Island for Lun
enburg.

(Continued from page 1)(Continued from page l) 

Holland Will Baoallt. Te Be Announced Weekly.
Usure» on the shipping output and 

tonnage losses of Great Britain win 
he published regularly hereafter, tt 
wae announced by Sir Eric.

It would not he 1» the nation»! In
terest, however, to give the toaeege 
of loaeeo up to dote, the first lord ad-

INot alone will the owners of the 
vessels, many of which have lain Idle 
for months, now begin again to derive 
revenue from them, but all the people 
of Holland will benefit by the selz- 

inasmuoh as the country would

first Named Measure Read First Time—Privilège 
of Pre-Exemption Entry of Lands Withdrawn— 
Hon. Arthur Meighen Makes Important An
nouncement—Order in Council Passed in In
terest of Soldiers Who Will Require Large 
Areas of Dominion Land for Settlement.

be permitted to receive ample food
stuffs from abroad and also protected 
in carrying out her colonial trade.

As a result ot Use action ot the Am
erican and British fiovernments, Ger
many may now be expected to begin a 
heightened campaign ot frlghtfulness 
with her U-boats, which doubtless will 
be met by a more Intensive programme 
of defence afainet sinkings on the part 
of the allies.

Halifax, Mar. Id—Word wae receiv
ed tonight from Lunenburg that the 
schooner Allison H. Maxner had been 
kwt off Eastern Point and that prob
ably all hands perished. Wreckage 
was discovered there. Including the 
stern of a vessel, sticking out ot the 
water with the name Allison H. Max
ner, Lunenburg. The schooner wae 
bound from Turk's Island with salt. 
She was commanded by Captain John 
H. Maxner and had a crew ot five. It 
le supposed the Maxner wae lost on 
the 16th, n stormy, bitter night.

ded.
The world's tonnage, exclustnve of 

enemy ships, had fallen 2,600,006 from 
the beginning of the war to the end 
of 1117, Sir Brie stated.

The amount of tonnage sunk In the 
waive months wae 6,000,060 said

Our Trench Coat receives Instant 
reecgnltlen as one ef the leaders 
this season and there Is every rea
son for its popularity.
It Improves every men's appear
ance—and for comfort It puts It 
all over you.
The makers eay It will be mighty 
herd work to get any more that 
are up to this standard.
Don't get on the welting list.
♦IS to $86—ready for service.

last t
Sir Brie, Instead of 9,600,000 as the 
Germane qlalm.

The arrivals of ships at British 
ports during last week were 2,098, 
and the sailings 2,817.

Two fishing vessels were sunk dur
ing the week.

AIME J. BOURQUE 
OF MONCTON DEAD

man. or for a French officer to go from 
Farts to London. This wae a very 
wide departure from the policy of 
1911 ot "no truck or tçade" with the
Y“ï*Wilfrid read a statement from A!l a,on* *• J"*™ hont the ae- 
the Toronto News to the effect that as tivlty of- the fighting forces still has 
agreement had been reached with the been held down to email Infantry at- 
ministers representing the provinces, tacks and artillery dnele, which on 
that the tariff would, remain In abey- some sectors have been quite violent, 
ance until after the war. He asked If to the French again has fallen the task 
it were true or not that such an un- of facing the fiercest Infantry fighting, 
derstandlng had been arrived at, and In Lorraine the Germans delivered nu- 
referred to the demand^ in the, west merous strong attacks, but all of them 
for the abolition of-duties on agricul
tural Implements, a tnove which has 
the support of Hon. O; A. Dunning, of 
Saskatchewan, who Is In charge bf the 
production branch of the Canadà**Wl

Sir Wilfrid quoted from The Far
mer of Toronto an imaginary conver
sation between Mr. Dunning and Hon.
T. A. Crerar, in which the Minister of 
Agriculture authorized Mr. Dunning 
to purchase tractors and promised him 
the duty on tractors would be remit-

Ottawa, Mar. 20.—'When the House 
met this afternoon Sir Robert Borden 
Introduced a bill to give the franchise 
to women. The bill was read a first 
time. The bill provides that " every 
female person shall be entitled to vote 
at a Dominion election, who is a Brit
ish subject of the full age of 21 years 
ind upwards, has resided In the con
stituency In which she seeks to vote 
for a period of at least three months 
and Is not disqualified on account of 
race, blood or original nationality, to 
yote at elections for members ot the 
legislature assembly of the province In 
which such female person seeks to

For the purtKuia of the bill a female 
person is deemed to be a British sub
ject It she was born a British subject 
gnd is unmarried and has not become 
the subject of any foreign power, or, It 
She has herself been personally natur
alized a British subject. She is fur
ther deemed a British subject if pre
viously an alien, she married a British 
Subject or, If, notwithstanding mar^ 
fiage a British subject by birth and 
has not herself sworn allegiance to 
any foreign power. This does not 
however, apply to the wife ot an alien

Little Plghtlng.

RECIPE TO DARKEN 
GRAY HAIR

Canon Sisam Invited by Bish
op to Preach Synod Sermon 
at Froderioton-TTîRoyal Bank 
Promotion.

The Loesl Tennage.
The merchant tonnage produced in 

the fourth quarter of 1914 was 420,000 
he said, and It had fallen steadily 
slncp.

The total silled and neutral ton
nage le now 42,000,000, Sir Brio 
stated, the tact that it Is at this figure 
being largely due to the new con
struction by the United States and 
the seizure qf German ships.

The output of new tonnage, con
tinued the first lord, was very low Id 
1916, and reached its lowest point In 
1916. This decline had been coinci
dent with the Increased out put of 
munitions and before the intensified 
submarine war began was 1,300,000 
tons to the bad.

Dqrlng the last quarter of 1917, 
said Sir Eric, the allies were averag
ing within 100,000 tons monthly or 
making their losses good, and were 
then replacing 75 per cent, of their 
lost tonnage.

At the present time the First Lord 
went on, forty-seven shipyards, with 
209 berths, were .engaged on ocean- 

merchant
work was completely disorga

nized during the first two years of 
the war from various causes, he ex
plained, but nevertheless, there had 
been enormous accomplishment by ship 
building industry. The output tor the 
last quarter of 1911 was 420,000 tons, 
as against 218,000 tons for the last 
quarter of 1916, while during the last 
quarter of 1916, it had been only 
42,000 tons.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St
A Cincinnati Barber Telle How to 

Make a Remedy for Gray Hair. les in Canada, has decided that the 
present le not an opportune time to 
do It. Mr. Burnham said today that 
the session now opening is designed 
particularly to deal with war measur- L 
es and he does not wish to embarrass F 
the government with extraneous mat- ^ 
ters.

were put flown with sanguinary losses. 
At several other points the Germans 
also have endeavored to penetrate 
French positions, but everywhere 
have been beateltiUI, leaving behind 
them men killed or wounded.

The Apierlçpfl troops on the Toul 
sector recently Tiave been giving the 
Germans, and effectively, a dose of 
their own favorite weapon—asphyxiat
ing gas. FOur different sectors of the 
Germans were gas-shelled and the 
quiescent altitude of -the enemy upon 
all of them afterward indicated that 
the gases had had the desired effèct.

• Uwii Hwrr’fMan.

Mr. Frank Harbaugh ot Cincinnati, 
O., who has been a barber tor more 
than forty years recently made the fol
lowing statement:

“Anyone can prepare a simple mix
ture at home, at very little cost, that 
will darken gray hair, and make it soft 
and gloeey. To a half pint ot water 
add 1 ounce bay rum, a small box of 
Orlex Compound and M ounce glycer
ine. Tl^ese ingredients can be bought 
at any drug store at very little cost. 
Apply to the hair twine a week until 
the desired shade is obtained. This 
will make a gray haired person look 
twenty years younger. It does not 
color the scalp, Is not sticky or greasy 
and does not rub off."

♦pedal te The Standard.
Moncton, Mar. 10—The death of 

Aime J. Bourque, son of Mrs. D. J. 
Bourque, Main street, occurred this 
afternoon after an Illness of three 
months with pleurisy. Deceased wae 
twenty-two years ot age and is sur
vived by hia mother, three brothers 
and two eietere.

C. J. Tauewell, wboqe death occur
red In the Provincial Hospital at St. 
John Monday, was burled here this 
afternoon from St George's church 
under Masonic aueplcee. The Masonic 
service was conducted at the grave.

Canon Sisam, rector ot St. George's 
church, has been Invited by Bishop 
Richardson to be the preacher at the 
opening service in the Cathedral at the 
Church ot England Synod, April 9.

To Cure e Cold In One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
(Tablets). It stops the Cough and 
Headache and works off the Cold. 
B. W. GROVE’S signature on each 
box. 30c.ted. jMS

Sir Wilfrid Stopped. THE WEATHER.
Speaker Rhodes at this period ex- 

pressed the hope that Sir Wilfrid
_ would not press his argument on the On their pert the Germans have
Daylight saving Bin. tariff too far on this resolution, deal- adopted another new plan of warfare.

Sir Robert Borden Introduced a tur-’lng with another matter. which the American (mops on the eec-
ther hill to authorize re-arrangements The oppoeltlon leader said he tor attacked described as ’’dirty work." 
and transfer of duties In the public would not and completed his remarks This was yta dropping from an aero-
eervice The latter hill waa to author- with further quotations from the Te- plane of large .rubber. 6*11» filled with
lse the' gevernor-ln-counct! to change rente News to show that there had mustard ggg. Hen» ol'the American 
any department or branch from the been an agreement. troop» were Injured In the attack,
direction of one minister to the dlrec- Sir Robert Borden said thatSto ^ decretory ot War Baker had a ner- 
tlon ot another This bill also was Wilfrid s remarks were not relertfggeflm escape on tke American (rent. A 
read a firet time to the motion. He characterize#^!» German shell buret within forty yards

A daylight savings bill along the opposition leader's reference to of hie automobile, but did no damage,
ltnea of the bill presented last session, "truck or trade with the Yankees’’ as Although the snow le melting In the 

Introduced by Sir George Foster an old Joke and euggested that Sir moonlaln region» ot the Italian thea-
and read a first time. The first read- Wilfrid should give It a rest tor a tre. sufficient of It still lies on the
lug of the hill was seconded by Mr. time. Sir Robert did not make any ground to make lmpoeelble for pres-
(arrell statement In reply to Sir Wilfrid’» ob- ent the commencement by either side

Sir Wilfrid Laurier asked the Prime servatSpn as to the tariff, hut explain- of hostUUea of great magnitude. Bom-
M Inis ter It the Minister of Finance ed that the convention between the bardments continue alt along the When the controller of conetructlon
would be In his seat during the pres- United Statee and Canada, details ol front, being especially violent west ol took over the ehlpyarda there were
ent session Sir Robert replied that which have already been made public, Lake Garda. Heavy freshets have 50 large merchant ship» In various
he had no announcement to make at would be tabled as soon ae ratified by made the Plave River Impaeeablb to etagee of conatrtttlon upon which
the nresent time the U. 8. Senate. He observed that large force» of troops. work hsd been jRlggl* for Uck of

the convention would probably be the sufficient materiel or of labor, said
Lord Beaverbrook. basis of a similar agreement between Venice Bombed. .'the Firet Lor* and ht many cases

England and the United State». ____ they were oongesting the shipyard».In reply to a question by Mr. Dev- Enemy airmen continue to drop ,t WM we|, wltbln the capacity of
Un, whether any money had been paid Dominion Land» Act. bombs on Venice, where already great the yarts aml eVen of the Brlt-
to Lord Beaverbrook by Canada and damage dally ie being added to. Large h yarg, g|r £rlc declared, to make
what the nature was of Lord Beaver- Hon. Arthur Meighen Introduced a portions of the population are evacu- “n ye™8’ “ if given an
brook’a aervloea Sir Robert replied hill to amend the Dominion Land» Act. ating the city.
that Lord Beaverbrook had give his He said the board would not radically In Russia the Germans and Austro* ah-Qdate supply °f Utah and material,
aereic^ as Canadian record8 officer change the genera, provision, of the Genua», are still advancing. Petro- *«•*■£■“*■* 61.000 ton”, he
and officer In charge of the Canadian landa act. but would In addition to a,grad Is being menaced by a force of ” l^iBnntoat of 000

rornrds office without charge. The number ot general amendments, pro- ' Germans which Is operating 150 mllea stated, giving a total output of 832,000 
exnenses of the Canadian war records vide facilities for pre-emption hold-1 south of the former capital, while in toat‘ while the loesee In tile same 
office had been paid partly out of the era to obtain loans of their landa. This the south Kharkov is being neared by period were 1,200.000 tone, which were 
war vote and partly out of the profits proposal was made in a bill Introduced | combined forces of the enemy. Even the leweet eince the intensive subrna- 
derived from the sale of publications, la8t session which did not receive the | Moscow is reported to he in danger ot rine wnr began, 
photographs and moving picture films, approval of parliament, 
produced under the auspices of the Mr. Meighen also made the Import- 
office The total grant for this pur- ant announcement that an ordeMn- 
pose had been 125,000. of which only a council has been passed providing that 
portion was expended Sir Robert fur- from now on. the privilege of pre-emp- 
ther sketched the work of Lord Bea- Hon entry on Dominion lands Is with- 
verbrook as Canadian record officer drawn. This step had been taken In 
and the operations of the Canadian view of the probable requirements for 
war records office. soldier, settlement of large areas of

Dominion land. In view of this, Mr.
Meighen considered u to -oe not ex
pedient that pre-emption of purchase 
homestead entries should continue to 
be granted. He further explained that 
the privilege of purchase homestead 
entries is also withdrawn. It ifl pro
vided that where land has been re
served for pre-emption entry under the 
provisions of the Dominion lands reg
ulation for any homesteader who Is an 
active military man such reservation 
may be continued, and upon the re
turn of such settler, he may be per
mitted to acquire the land reserved ae 
an ordinary purchaser at the rate of 
|3 per acre. The House, having dis
posed of government orders and pri
vate matters, being unready to pro
ceed with motione standing In their 
name, an adjournment waa taken until 
tomorrow.

Maritime—Moderate winds; fair and 
mild.

Washington, March 20.—Northern 
New England: Fair Thursday and 
probably Friday; gentle to moderate 
variable winds.

Vancouver, B. C„ Mar. 19—On the 
ground that Russia had made “an 
ungrateful and ignoble peace," the 
national flag of Ruaela wae ordered 
by a resolution of the city council last 
night, to be removed from among the 
flags of the allies at the city hall.

going vessels. The ehlp-
ye

Ottawa, Ont, Mar. 19—J. H. Burn
ham, M, P. for West Peterboro, who 
some time ago announced hia Inten
tion to bring In a bill abolishing tit-

Toronto, March 20.—Light rain 
has fallen today In the vicinity ofl 
Winnipeg, otherwise the weather has 
been everywhere fair and for the most 
part decidedly mild.

MINIATURE ALMANAC. 

MARCH—PHASES OF THE MOON.
Last Quarter, 6th .... 8h. 44m. p.m. 
New Moon, 12th 
First Quarter, 19tb ... 9h. 30m. a-m. 
Full Moon, 27th.......... llh. 33m. a.m.
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Every boy wants to 
do something to help 
win the war a

Yards Congested. 3h. 61m. p.m.

1Now, boys, here is your chance. D
630 19.84 0.61 1 

20.82 1.69 14.28 
21.21 3.00 16.30 
22.06 3.62 16.19 
22.47 4.35 16.68

21
22 6.28Our Allies are in dire need of food 23 6.26
24 6.24

6.2226
both for their own people and for the 
armies. Canadian farmers want to raise 
every pound of food the soil will yield.

But it takes plenty of work to plant, 
cultivate and harvest the grain and the 
roots. So Canada asks all loyal sturdy 
boys from

an enveloping manoeuvre and there is 
talk of again moving the capital. 
While special despatches from Russia 
continue to assert that the Bolshevik!

Monthly Loeeea.

Great Britain had lost on the aver- 
. . . ... . . .. , . age 260,000 tons monthly during the
leaders are hostile toward the Invad- -^gr of 1817, end hid built
rnrihrnmin0» Crto* 140,000 tons monthly, the First Lordforthcoming to show that for the anntmnced Brm,h ,bl,plll, hld „f.

fered the most, he pointed out, but 
the British had contributed the great
est naval effort of the Allies and had 
sustained the greatest attack, and 
should not bemoan their scars.

* %
present at least efforts are being made 
to reorganize the army and give 
combat.

Announcement haa been made by the i 
British First Lord of the Admiralty 
that the tonnage ot shipping sunk 
during the last twelve months aggre
gated 6,000,000. He denied that It had 
been 9,600,00 as claimed by the Oer-

During the past week 11 British mer
chantmen of more than 1/600 tons each 
and six vessels under 1,600 tons were 
sunk by mines or submarines.

15 to 19 YEARS
Military Treaty.

On a motion for production of a copy 
of the treaty, between England and 
the United States, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
raised the question of the conscrip
tion of British subjects In the United 
States for military service and of the 
American citizens in Canada. The 
subject involved, Sir Wilfrid said, 
was one of very great importance, as 
he understood that the treaty permit
ted conscription on either side of the 
line.

"Of their own subjects," Interposed 
Oir Robert Borden.

Sir Wilfrid went on that England 
and France were as united as they 
could be, but he did not think It would 
be thought poeslble for a recruiting 
sergeant to go to Parla and take any

inclusive to enroll in the Soldiers of the 
Soil to help raise the food so necessary 
to win the war.

Boys will be paid regular wages 
according to their ability and willingness 
to work.

Also every boy who gives three months 
of satisfactory service will be presented 
with a bronze

kNERVOUS &
DYSPEPSIA

Accmpanled by Exhausted Condition 
of the' Nervoue System—Health 

Restored and Aged Mother 
Greatly Benefited by the 

Feed Cure.

Ottawa, Mar. 19.—Gunner Gilbert 
Ross Slack, aged 23 years, who haa 
lived for the past year with a shat
tered spine, the result of being hit by 
a piece of shrapnel Juet before the 
Vimy Ridge engagement In April, 
1917, died in hospital here today. The 
young man’s case has been one of the 
wonders of this war and although he 
was given up for dead months ago, ho 
haa struggled on clinging to life with 
wonderful courage. He waa brought 
back to Canada In October last, after 
having been given up as hopeless by 
Sir Frederick Treves, the great Brit
ish surgeon, who examined him in 
London. In the hope that there was 
still a chance for their boy to recover, 
his parents took him to New York a 
month after he arrived home and he 
was given up there by a great Ameri
can surgeon. Since then he haa been 
in a local hospital here undergoing 
great suffering but happy ami cheer
ful all the time, awaiting the coming 
of the grim reaper with a courage 
that will stamp him as one of the 
heroee of this war.

Washington, Mar. 19.—Union men 
employed on ship hulls In the yards of 
the Baltimore Drydock and Shipbuild
ing Company, notified the shipping 
board today that they had gone on 
strike for wage Increases ot nearly 
100 per cent. The chippers and caulk
ers demanded 810.60 a day and riveting 
gangs of two men and a boy demanded 
(84 a day.

Designers are following the consei> 
Vation silhouette. Fulness Is allowed on 
the coat skirts which flare ont jauntily 
into ruffles. Gabardine, Polret-turtle, 
with Jersey cloth, are among the ma

Lequllle, N. 8., Mar. 21—Nervous 
trouble is not confined to any age, and 
often people who look well are miser
able on account ot a feeble condition
of the nerves.

When Mr. Morse had been cured of 
Nervous Dyspepsia by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food he prevailed upon 
his aged mother to try out this great 
restorative treatment Her experience 
waa equally happy, and so the good 
word Is passed along to others to put 
this food cure to the teat.

Mr. Judson H. Morse, Lequllle, N.B, 
writes: "1 am glad to be able to say a 
few words in recommendation of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food, because I have 
found It so very good tor me and 
others, l came by my nervous trouble 
much by inheritance and through 
my work. In '86 I waa a nervous 
wreok, but the doctor and time put 
me on my feet again, so I got along 
quite well until five years ago. I got 
la grippe and put through an awful 
winter and summer, but a friend off
ered me some of Dr. cnase's Nerve 
Food Pille to try, and I found them to 
help me at once, so I have taken a 
number of boxes since that time and 
still find them good. Mother la In her 
9Çth year and has suffered a lot with 
neuralgia of the stomach and bowel», 
and wae in a very bad stale Isst sum
mer, but I prevailed upon her to try 
the Nerve Food and it helped her even 
In her advanced years. The doctor 
called my trouble Nervous Dyspepsia. 
I know ot many who have taken the 

Food with good reaatta. Mother 
also."

BADGE OF HONOUR terlals from which mademoiselle may

Atlantic City, N. J., March 18.— 
George Bothner, 61 years of age, of 
New York, champion lightweight 
wrestler of the world, broke his leg 
tonight here In a bout with. Frank 
Rice, of Boston. In gripping Rice In 
a flying body scissors his toe caught 
beneath Rice's body and left leg 
snapped at the ankle.

Pinkey Gardner, of Schenectady, N. 
Y., In s second bont, was probably 
fatally injured when Mike Yakal, of 
Balt Lake City threw him over the 
ropes. Gardner landed on hi» head 
and sustained cuncussion of the brain. 
Yakal, who Is the middleweight cham
pion, and George Fisher, of New York 
the referee were taken into custody 
by Police Officer Miller to await the 
result of Gardner’s injuries.

by the Government of the Dominion of 
Canada.

This Badge in after years will be 
proof that that boy did his bit for his 
country.

Every boy whether he hiiips out or 
works on his father's farm at home 
will be entitled to the medal if he works 
for three months.

FACE COVERED WITH 
PIMPLES

ASHAMED TO GO OUT.

Winnipeg, Men. Mar. I»—Word was 
brought to the grain exchange thin 
morning thnt several farmers In the 
Mennonlle District at Winkler Man., 
were oner on too land And that seed
ing operations bed commenced. This
1» the earliest on record 1or e 
her ol years.

Many an otherwise beautiful and at- 
tractive lace 1» sadly marred by un
sightly glmplee, blotches, flesh worm» 
and various other blood dleeaaee.

Tbelr presence la a source of embar
rassment to those afflicted as well ea 
pain and regret to their friend».

Many a cheek and brow cast la the 
mould of beauty have been sadly de- 

. faced, their attractiveness lost and 
their possessor rendered unhappy for 
yaezn.

' why, then, consent to reel under 
title cloud of embarraeiment?

.. There t» an effectuai remedy for all 
theap defects.

It to Burdock Blood Bitten. Title 
i remedy will drive out all the Impuri

ties from the blood and leave the com- 
I p! exion healthy and clear, 
i- Mrs. Katherine Henry, Port Syd- 
t uey, Ont, write»: "Two year» ego my 
i; tave was ae covered with pimple» l 

wae ashamed to go out at all. 1 tried 
i several needle», but they were of no 
[ use. At tost e friend advised me to try 
E Burdock Blood Bitten. I got s bottle 
ggeii by the time tt wae need I could 

eee a difference, i the get two men, 
and when I had used them the 

’ I
IMP

Dandruff Soon
Ruins Hw Hair

Girls—if yon want plenty of thick, 
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all 
means get rid of dandruff, «e tt will 
starve your hair and rain It If yon 
don’t.

It doesn't do much good to try to 
brush cr wish It out The only ere 
way to get rid of dandruff to to dto- 
solxe It. then you destroy It entirely. 
To do this, get about four ounces of 
ordinary liquid arvoe: apply It at . 
night when retiring; use enough to 
moletca the scalp aad rub It In gently 
with the finger tips.

By morning, mont II net all, of your 
dandruff will be eon, 
four more application»

See your High School Teacher, 
Scout Master or Y. M. C. A. 
Secretory and get the enroll
ment blank.

Enrolment begins on April 8th 
and will continue until April IS.

Canada wants, et least, 8*000 
beys to volunteer.,,

How about it boys?

Medicine Hat, Alta, Mar. 19—fievgn 
Persona Creek, which flows through 
the main Industrial section of thto 
city, went on n rampage Isst evening. 
Ice Jammed at the railway bridge, 
leading to the Hedley saw mill, and a 
big section of the flats was flooded. 
Four traffic bridges to various Indus-

ware earrled away end severaltrl * and three or 
will completely 

dissolve and entirely destroy every 
single sign and trace ef It 

Yon will And, too, thnt all itching 
end digging ef the scalp will step 
and your heir will kx* and feel a 
band red time» batter. Yon

factories and mills suffered by the 
flood. In, some case» factory hands 
were marooned and bed to be reacted 
with boats.. About SCO bouses were 
flooded end the occupants were 
brought sway on drays. Dynamite was 
used twice daring the night to break 
the lee Jam, and, this morning' yhw 
tittle water to flowing over the banka 
of the creek. The flood came oe wary 
quickly, and many peoptoloat gd Aider

London, Mar. 11—The ffpantoh cabi
net hae resigned, according to e Reu
ter deehntch from Bilbao.

The Spanish premier. Marquis Da 
Albuoemae, presented the resignation 
ef hto cabinet on Meroh 8. but the fol- 
loprtng day yielded to the raeaebt of 
King Alfonso sad agreed to oontlnne
tor oOoa « .................
time that no

Canada Feed Board
Henry B. Thompson,

: *4N
thinks jomr Ointment 

Dr. Chaae'e Nerve* HOI treatmenMfffl Donee 1er Ottawa get

at all dealer». Of Edmonoo* 
■at* and Co.. Limited. Toronto. Do 
not be talked Into accepting a subi ti

le allhighly 

by The T. MR.

wore L" won will need, no maltw hew 
dandruff yee have. This iwould hn 4m
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